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! i Tracks In tbe Snow.! i
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[Copyright. IWT, by O. D. D«nUU.]
One morning In November while rab-

bit bunting near my father's farm I 1
cam* on a man'a track* In the anew,

the tracka bad been made In the night

and led to.aa old bam. It was plain
that the party who bad mad* them

knew of the old barn and bad It In
mind when be left tba highway.

I went Into the liarn. Presently
I beard tba aoore of a sleeping man,

and a uintita later I found blm cover
ed up In tba hay. Hta face waa ex-
posed. and I aaw hla sandy hair, and
tban I knew who It was. 81* months
previously our nearest neighbor on tba
wast bad enlisted and gone to tba front
in the civil war. He was not much
thought of aa a man. being considered

shiftless and without ambition. It
waa tba large bounty that bad Induced
blm to enlist. If the man bad no
standing In the community, his wtfa
bad. Bhe waa an energetic little wo-
man, far too good for such a man, and
wal universally respected. Bb* lived
quite alone after his enlistment, and
tba full crop, auch as It was, was gath-
ered for her by the neighbors. They

had also sew that abe bad a store of
winter fuel. I uncovered the man
without awakening him and found that
be was sure enough Dan Bcott. I waa
about to arouse htm when It struck
me as a curious thing that be should
have coma to the old barn Instead of
going to hi* own bouse. I covered
him up again and left the place and a
quarter of an hour later waa knocking

on bis door.
??Well. John, what I*Itr ssked the

cheery little woman as I entered. -

"How long alnce you have beard
from Mr. Bcott?" I queried In reply,
hardly knowing how to get around to

my aubject
"Why, I sliowed your mother the laat

letter. That was three week* ago.""

"Did be aay anything about coming

borne V
"Goodness, no! lie couldn't get A

furlough as soon as this If I was dy-

ing! Hsve you hesyd any news? Ha*
there been another battle?'" nas Dan
been killed?"

Then 1 toll! her of my discovery. She
turned pale and shut her llpa and trem-
bled a bit. Not a word did she reply

until she bad got on her tilings to go

out. Then she said:
"Come, John. We are going to the

barn."
Not a word was spoken between us

on the way. We found the husband
atlll asleep, and aa abe stood and ear

veyed him slie flushed with anger.

Then abe gave him a smart kick, and
be opened bis eyes and sat up.

"I?l've come home, Jennie," be said.
"Yes?"
"1 WHS so homesick to set you that I

Juat bad to come. 1 believe I should
have died If I hhdnt come."

"Then you got a furlougb r she ask-
ed In a hard, metallic voice, her blue
eye* looking right through him.

"A-a aort of a furlougb?that la, a
good many of the boys were coming

home. You see, It's got so late that
there won't be any more iMittles this
fall, and there was no use banging

around the camp. I hope yon ain't mad
about It. Jennie."

"You came away without leave, did
your

,

"There were others too."
"To come away without leave makes

you a deserter. You will be hunted
down and taken back. The pipers will
say you deserted. We shall b* dis-
graced Not a de<Snit person for ten_

mile* around will speak to us."
"Oh, come, now," protested Bcott aa

he reacted bis feet and brushed away

at the hay cllngtng to him. "You see,

you don't understand. I was homesick,

and It waa no use for me to stay there
when there waa fio fighting to be done.
It waa midnight when I got along here,

and so I didn't go to the bouse. Let's
go now. I'm hungry for breakfast.
Hello, John! Glad to aee you. Come
over tonight, and I'll tell you some war
stories. Why doot you kiss me, Jennie,

and tell roe you are glad to see me?"
Mrs. Bcott was a gentle little woman,

bat her far* grew a* hard aa ateel. I»
saw bar bite her Hp* until they wer*

stained with btoo.l. The look aha gave
tte man waa ad hill of contempt and
dlaguat tbat be fklrly writhed under It
She held him for a long minute sad
then reached out and took the shotgun

away from me. I bad been leaning up

agalnat a beam and saying nevar a
word. She looked to sea If the gun
waa loaded sad then turned to her bus

bud with:
"There la BO house for deserters to

go to. There Is not a family In the
state that would giro one of them a
breakfast. You cannot sit under tbe
MUD* roof with me. You are going
hack to the amy." -

"But Jennie"
"Yon are going BOW."
"Bay, Ww, but you can't mean Itr
Sb* stopped back and brought tbe

gun to bar sbouldeC and on my life 1
better* aha would hare shot him dead
In Ha tracks If be bad not moved. H*
must bay believed so, too, for after a

? few aecofids he turned away and took
Us trail to tbe highway. We both
feood and watched him, and be never
looked back. Five minute* after be
waa out of alght the waman handed

, ma back the gun aad quietly aald:
' "John, keep tola a sacrst for mj

-\u25a0t-.gj?? ?> \u25a0
wtH," Ianswered. Aad this la tbe

first time It haa been told to others.
Both hue band and wife ar* dead aaw.
H* mat bAck to tb* amy aad la
soma way escaped the disgrace ana

pantahawßt, aad whan he finally re-
turned for good Itwaa aa « lieutenant
aad wHh aa tamable record.. I knew

them both for years after, but aaw
one* waa the aore subject even hinted

LOVE AND ROSES.
Countess Marie Antoinette bad end

leaa admirers and suitor*. Tbe most
earnest of them were the two neigh-
bors of ber parents, Camlll voa Lrertn-
gen and Ernst von Prlnsthal. Camlll
was tbe moat daablug officer that could
be Imagined. He was not only a fa-

mous dancer and horseman, but be
talked well and played the piano hrll-
llantly. Uls castle was magnificent

and auperbly arranged. Hla stables

were well supplied. He bad Indeed
debt*, but debts ar* for tbe most part

an evidence of riches. Ernst von Print-!
thai waa, on the contrary, quiet, but
**m**t.

Both sued for Marie . Antotectte'e
hand, and each In hla own way waa

filled with dtatruat and Jealousy to-

ward tbe other. This uncertainty

could not continue longer. One of tbeui
must yield his place If murder or a
deathblow did not remove him, but
which one? Tlw> parents permitted to
the daughter ber **free choice. And
Oountoa* Antoinette? Really ahe bad
not considered whom she would choose.

Tbe day before the garrison ball the
two aultora came to Castle Ilelversen
at the same moment and almost at-
tacked each other in the aalon. Tbe re-
sult waa tbat tbey urgently and ear-
neatly begged Counteaa Antoinette to
render ber fiual decision.

"Make known to us by some token
which of us is tbe favored one, which
of us you will make happy with your
hand!" cried Camlll von Leeringen.
"Ye*, let us know our fate today, for
only under this condition can we give up
tbe duel which the scene of today baa
rendered almost unavoidable. Tbe on*

whom you reject will leave tbe scene
of combat. Will you do so?"

"Ob, you mu*t Indeed!" cried Ernat
von I'rlnsthal, "for, Antoinette, I can-
not eudur* longer tb* torments of this
uncertainty. I love you. Do you un-
derstand what that means? It meaua
that I shall suffer always Ifyou do not
say, 'Yon shall find new life with me.'"

"Well, for my part," said Couuteaa
Antoinette, laughing, "I will glv* my
decision this evening. At this moment

I really have not the time. My bead la
?0 full. Tbe modlete baa promised me
my ball dress at noon, and It la now 11
o'clock." ,

"And let us know at tbe first glance

which of us has to bope and which of
us haa to dsapalr," said Ernst von
Prlnsthal In n hoarse voice, while his
breath came fast. "IfU am the one to

whom you will give liftand bappiuess,
then wear a rod rose In your hair.
Will you? But IfIt I*Cavalier Leerln-
geu, titeu"?

"Thou, of course, wear a white one,"
smiled tb* officer, showing his whitest
of teeth. "Rosea vary commonly la
these two shade*, as does wine."

"Bo let It be, so let It be," merrily
said tbe Countess Antoinette. "But
now adieu. I bear a carriage In tb*
court. I wager It Is tbe modiste and
my ball dress."

? ??????

Tbe evening came. Antoinette stood
before ber mirror in all tbe magnifi-

cence of tbe dresa from Mme. Leontlns
of Paria. Biie was beside herself with
dellgbt. in It*style, material and shad-
ing of colore the ball dress waa a mus-

ter work of elegance. It waa of tbe
palest rose tlut, not tbe ro*e red that
recall* tb* color of tbe hundred leafed
rose, but the shade tbat euggeets ei-

ther tbe winter ro*e when fully blown
or tbe tip at tbe diamond petal that
haa a 1moat a yellowish shimmer.

In tbla toilet, which harmonized won-
derfully with her complexion,' her eyes
and ber cbustnut brown balr, Antoi-
nette waa aweet enough to klaa. There
remained only tbo question of the
flower for her hslr. Before ber lay s
cluater of dewy rosea that tbe gardeuer
bad Juat brought. Bbe muat choose.
Bbe thought of tbe Important role tbe
color of her flower must plsy tbla even-
ing.

But 'did abe think of tbe wooer*

tbemaelvea? Did abe love one more
than tbe other? Bhe was extremely

fond of both, but of wblcb one particu-

larly? That ah* scarcely knew. Did
she think that tbe bandaome officer
waa s little flckle and a little frlvoloua;
that be waa somewhat akeptlcal as
well aa aomewhat reckless snd some-
wbst extravagant? Did she remember
that a true heart tone bad sounded In
tbe voice of Ernst von Prlnxtbal, tbat
be was benevolent to tbe poor and that
on this very dooming she bsd seen a
tear spsrkle ib his eye?

No. Who thinka of auch doings be-
fore a ball? Who thinks of lucb tilings
In tba bllssfulnesa of a new toilet?

It waa really impossible to wesr tbe
red roae with tbe blossom tint of tbe

dress that shaded so softly,' bat the
white rose, tbe heart of which softly
glowed Into s creamy shsde, completed
her toilet In tbe most enchanting man-

oar.
"Oh," murmured Antoinette ss she

fastened tbe rose in ber hslr, "triumph
for the csvsller! Tbe prise is bis."
*??? ? * . ?

U Man/ years sfter a griev-
ing In a cold, back room or a great

house In a targe city. Bhe was Sick
snd suffering snd aged before her

. tlaie. She .was s widow, sltbougif ber
husband lived somewhere in the
world outside In disgrace and degrada-

tion. After he had epent her fortune,
deealved and scorned ber, be bsd left
her. Tbe deserted woman, now sick
and poor, turned tbe leaves of a prayer
booh by tb* feeble light tbat a street
lamp threw in the miserable room.
Her glance was attracted by a dead
Jtlosaom that lay dry as dnst between
the leave*. It wss black and dry from
age, bat it bad once been beautifil.

It was til*wreck and rain «f a 00c*
white rose.

"What do you sxpect for 00 ceatsr
"A half dollar's worth."-Pltttbmt
** - . WMT:, ? - J
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t JTb* Ccutm |
T Mm*. 2>umont. |

(Original.]

Two gentlemen aat chatting In a gar
den lucloaed In one of tboae high ]

walla with which the antebellum pea 1
pi* of New Orleana were used to aur- <
round the rear parts of their dwelling*. 1
Fabian Marcband had Juat returned ,
from Parta and waa telling hla friend, 1
Edgar Broesian, of the French capital. |

"I *aw there," be said, "a verjr beau |
ttful woaian, Mmc. ftumoat. Though' ,
?be waa middle aged, sb* bad more
attention tban moat of the young glrla. 1
But there waa a special reason for ,
till*besides her beauty." - \u25a0

"Certaluly It could not haV* been a ,
discreditable reason. Mme. Dumont
h«» lived In New Orleans, and we nev-
er had a more reapected woman In so- ,
cl*ty here."

"What she may bar* been here I
do not know; what abe Is In Parta I ,
do know. had a good reputa-
tion, *h* has lost It"

A smothered exclamation cam* from
an upper window of a house extending
bark Into ah adjoining garden. Botb
men looked up. A young man about
twenty years old was gtaring down
upon tbem with an expression of hor-
ror. For a moment bis eye* were fixed
on Marchaud; then be disappeared
from the window.

"Oreat beavena!" cried Bro**lan.
"What Is Itr' asked tba other eager-

ly. "Who la b*?"
_ "Ernest imroont"

"A relative r
"Her son. Let us go In."
"No; I will wait here. In addition

to the pain I have given blm, I will
not put lilm to the trouble of hunting

for me."
The men bad not long to wait. An

Intimate friend of youug Dumont waa

In tile same house with lilm, and pres-
ently this friend came Into the garden
through a front gate and back toward
where Marchand and Bmsalan were
sitting. He presented his card, bear-
ing the name Blduey Mason, and aald:

"I am the liearer of a message from
Ernest Dumont to"? He looked from
tbe one to the other.

"Mr. Marchand drew a card and
handed It to him. "This 1* Mr. Bros-
slan. Yon°wlll represent me, Brosslan,

will you not?"
Brosslan assented, nnd Marchand

withdrew. Brosslan chatted a< long

while with the young man In the hope
that amends might be made. But In
such a case ameuda sre Impossible. A
meeting lietweeu the two principals
was arranged for the next morning In
a wood altove tbe city on the Missis-
sippi river.

Marchand. na the challenged party,
had the choice of terms. He chose pis-
tols, the two principals to lie stationed
fifty paces apart, then to advance, fir-
ing at will. At the meeting wlnfti the
word was given to advance and fire
Marchand stood still. He never raised
his pistol. Dumont, white as n sheet,

advanced firing, but seut three bullets
at bla mother's traduccr before lilllli.g

him. On being struck Marchand fell,
dangerously wounded. Then both
parties left tbe field. ~ jf"N

For a long while Marchand hung be-
tween life and death. Then be recov-
ered. As soon as be was able to stand
he Kent word to Dumont that he waa

able and ready to give blm further sat-

isfaction. Dumont asked If his enemy
would fight or stand up to lie killed,

and when Informed that he would get
as before the matter was dropped.
Then Marchand left New Orleans to

go no one knew where.
The cause of the duel was kept se-

cret. Bympathy went with Marchand.
"who was universally lieloved. It was

considered that It was a case of the
bot blood of youth touching upon the
good sense, forbearance, of middle age.

Young Dumont shut himself up from
society, and it waa generally lislievod
that the blaine attached to hi* action
was killing him. It was not that. It
was a doubt tbat Marchaud'* words
were false, a doubt that when It once

fasten**! Itself upon the aon's brain he
could not ahake It off.

One day?lt waa some months after
Marchaud'a depart ur* Dumont re-
ceived a note from bis mother, who
waa a widow, that she was In New
Orleans and wished him to come to

ber. For a time be refused, but since

she was gently persistent he finally
consented to an Interview. When h*
waa ushered Into the room where his
mother received him lie wa* astonish-
ed to ses Majvhand with her.

"The tables are tume<f," aald Mar
chand. "I am now your mother's de-
fender. There were two Mme. Du-
mont* In Paris. I did not know that
there was but one. I have made every
reparation In my power."

"Is till* to comfort me, or Is It tbe
truthf aaked the youug man, trem-

v
"That I have perfect confidence hi

your mother'a purity I aak your con-
sent tbat she shall become my wife."

The young man stood staring at the
pair. Mine. Dumont made no motion.
Presently ber son staggered forward,

and abe caught him in her arm*.
Fabian Marcband as soon a* be bad

recovered from hi* wonnd and further
satisfaction bad been declined bad
started for Paria with a view to hunt-
ing for evidence tliat Mme. Dumont
was not *0 bad as she was painted
He found that the Mme. Dumout he
bad referred to waa infamous, but dls-

\u25a0 covered that there was another Mme.
1 Dumont In Paris, ? lady much esteem-

ed. Botb women had lived In New
Orleans: beoce tbe mistake. This

? lady's acquaintance be made without
revealing himaelf and fell In love with
her. Finally ha confe**ed tbe part he
had taken, at which she unknowingly
bad been the cause,

t Marcbga* Md hi* stepeoa became In-
. separable. TURNUB a HOYLB.
J "

[ The Cowboy Artist. |
(Original 1

Mr. Beverly Farubam. a wealthy
s'ew Yorker, desiring to
igrlcultural and cattle growing

>f the great far took bla daugh-

er Kmlly for a cotoipaulon and aet
>ut on bla trip. Tbla Mme Emily waa

1 beauty, an artistic beauty, If the ex-
>reealon may be allayed, with Titian
lair aud dark eye* In other words, a
mlugllng of the blond and brunette,

klr. aud Mies Farubam were welcome
it the rancb house*, with which tbe
rouutry waa dotted, and apent their
time riding over tbe country from one
if them to another. Tbe father looked
upon the region simply aa one In which
torats* food for the hungry milliona In
the neat. The daughter considered tt
rery picturesque.

One morning the v Isttore were riding
jver the broad acree of a cattle ranch
when they met a cowboy. He was
long aud slender, and bla face waa
tiandsome, with a dreamy expreeslon.
Instead of riding past tbem with a
blank stare the young mau raised his
Uat and bade them good morning. Hla
syen were riveted on Miss Bmlly, with
whoso sppearsnce he seemed very
much struck. When be had passed out
of bearlug, she remarked to ber fatberi

"leu't It strnnge, papa, that we have

to come ao far away from home to
loam manners?"

"Mauuers! What do you mean?"
"That young mau bade us good morn-

ing politely. If we had met a gentle-
man In the country about New York,

he would nut have been so polite."
"Il'ml 1 dou't eee what bualness be

bad to speak to us at nil."
That evenlug at the ranch bouse aft-

er sup|>er Mr. Farubam gpe notified
that a man wished to see him at the
porch. Tbe New Yorker went out to

find tbe cowboy be had passed In the
morning sitting In bis saddle, rolling a
cigarette on the pommel.

"I've called, air," he aald, "to ask
If you will allow me to paint tbe
young lady who wa* with you tills
morning?your daughter, I believe,"

"l'alnt my daughter! Certainly "not."
The reply' was given so curtly that

almost liefore It wa* out the cowboy

had put spare to his horse and darted
nwny. The dialogue had been short
aud to the point.

Mr. Farniiaro asked who his visitor
was aud was told that he was Bllery

Olinstead, commonly known as the
cowlioy art let, itnee he punched cattle
nnd painted pictures. No one seemed
to know or care much aliout his ante-
cedents, but Koiuo ode Inul heard that

be had come from the cast, where he
hnd licen a student In an art school,

his object In coming being health.
The next day when Mr. and Miss

Famham were out for their usual ride

tbey met a masked man who baited
tbem, calling upon tbe father to throw
up his hands. The order was olieyed,
but upon the assurance that he was
not aruied the gentleman was permit-
ted to lower them. Then he took out
his pocfeetlsiok, but was ordered to

put It back. Not far distant waa a
dilapidated barn that had not been
Sised for years. To this the masked
man drove father aud daughter, then
ordered them to dismount. Within
was an easel on which rested a can-

vas, while paints, palette and brushes
lay near. The captor asked Mr, Fam-
ham to dinmomit and gave blm a camp

stool. Then, asslatlng the young lady
from her horse. he jiosed her to -suit
his fancy. IHvlnlng ills purpose, she
aeemsd not only willing, but pleased
with the outenia* of the adveuture.
Meanwhile he had removed his mask
nnd revealed himaelf as the cowboy

artist, and as soon a* the posing was
accomplished he began to sketch.

The sitting lasted for more than an
hour, nnd when It waa finished the art-

lat assisted hl<; captive* to mount.
"I am curious," sold Emily Fnrnbam,

"to see how the picture will turn out."
"I have only caught an Inspiration

for a fancy picture,'V aald the young
man. "Ifyou wish (It to be yourself
you must give me other sittings."

How Emily won oVer her father Is
not known, but tbe next day tbe two
appeared at the barn and came after-
ward for a number of sitting*. The
plAture grew Into a tblug of jieauty,
and the model waa delighted with It.

Tb<ju Mr. Famham, who had been so
outraged by bis compulsory treatment
nMto discover no beauty In tbe palut-

at last, seeing his daughter looking

at him from the canvas With an In-
tenalfled beauty, began to covet tbe
portrait. .

"H'ml" he said to tbe artist, "now
much would ,vou sell it for?"

"Rood ugeuts are not used to selling

their plunder to those tbey plunder,"
wa* the reply.

"This ca*a*roay be an exception,"
said tbe father.

"Tbe picture Is not for sale, but If
youi' daughter will forgive me for
painting It from compulsory sittings I
shall be pleased to present It to you."

The young ledy would have gladly

Seceded to the terma, but ber father
would not permit and left the country

without the portrait.
Tb* next winter the painting waa ex-

hibited In New York and attracted
great attention. The cowboy received
orders and remained east Ju*t long

enough to persuade Miss Famham
that ahe could not get along without
him. Her father wa* compelled to ac-

cent tbe portrait he bad coveted In lied
of hi* daughter,- who returned to

ranch land with tbe artl*t. There be
painted many picture*, which found a
ready sale both In America and abroad.
Hi* "Btinset on tbe Prairie." an Indian
girl ahading her eyes with her bsnd
to look ova.' the broad landacape, waa
hang In the Paris salon snd crested a
rr? The artlat's wife WM his
MOdsl. HARRIET B. LEE.
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pBACKACHE?«
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,

of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured*' I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri-
odicai pains, irregular!- *«**ADVIC* . _

j ? , Writ* ut a letttr dwcrlWnf all

ty, dragging down sen- *°ur .no« *ni Hn<t you
J 0 > Free Advke. In plain sealed ?nv«lo|m.

sations, headache, diz-
ziness, backache, etc.

"^?? Tfnn - JU

At Every Drug Store In SI.OO bottles. Try it.

CARDUM
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Rinsing Cloth**.
Rln*lng I*oue of the moat Important

ape rations in laundry work. The rea-

son that clothes have a atreaked ajh
pearuuee and bad color la very often
that the soap has not been rinsed out
of tbem. Ironing reveale tbe faulty
work, making uurlused clothes look

absolutely dirty and giving tbem an !
unpleasant smell.

Dee plenty of water for rinsing, first
tepid, then cold. To use cold water to
begin with would be to harden the
soap Into the tissues of the material,
so that to remove Itwould be almost
Impossible. First remove the soap

with tepid water and then use a
plentiful supply of cold until every
trace of It ( ls removed.

Mint Punoh.
Melt n cupful of granulated sugar In

the strained Juice of six lemons. Then
add .three peeled and sliced lemons.

Bllce very thin. Leave all In a big

liowl aet In Ice until Just before serv-
ing. It cannot be too cold. Transfer

, to your punch bowl, mix In a quart of
[ finely pounded Ice, stir for a moment
and pour from a height of two feet
upon the mixture three bottles of Im-

ported ginger ale. lastly, add a dozen
sprays ofr green inlut, washed and
slightly bruised between the fingers.

Witoh Hat*l Cold Cream.
Witch hazel cold cream, which Is

very pleasant for a rough, scijalttve
complexion, Is made as Nine
ounce* of white petrolatum, one and
one-half ounces of white wax, one and
one-half ounces of sperinacct(, three
ounces of distilled extract of wlfch
hazel. Melt the firat three Ingredients
together, allow to cool to aouie extent,
then add the wltcb hazel extract and
stir. When nearly cool add u few
drop* of oil of rose.

To Remove Donts In Ploori.
When heavy furniture Is moved

roughly across the floor, the housekeep-

er ofteu finds great deuts that are a
dlaliguremcut. Lay a cloth, doubled
aeveral times and wet 111 cold water,

over tbe place aud set a hot Iron on.

Aa aoon as the cloth Is dry take up the
Iron and try again If the steam haa

not entirely raised the fibers of the
wood. In 9J pine floor It Is sure to

raise tbe de<it.
1 .

Handy Dish Drainer.
Among recent Inventions for house-

bold use Is a dish drainer, which should
prove very useful. It Is a device for
holding plates, saucew and other
dishes In a position to allow them to

amine the edges Or me caTpet often in

the spring. If the carpet la not taken

from the Door, turn the edges back,
brush under, then wipe with a cloth
dampened with kerosene. Replace and

Iron the carpet, placing a damp cloth
over It. The steam and heut will dr
atroy both moth and larvae.

Traatmsnt For Bruises.
? It I# well to know that bruises and
bumps, of which most babies get their
nharo while learning to walk, may be
praveutcd from turning black and blue
by the Immediate application of but-
ter. In case of croup hot applications
to the throat and Inhalations of steam
may give some relief until helo arrtvaa.

Your brain goes on a strike
when you overload your stomach,

both need blood to do business.
Nutrition is what you want, and it
comes by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. M. Whitera A Co. al

Robersonville N. C.
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Methodist Church

RKV. C. L. RKAD, I'aator.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

Williamston and Hamilton Charges.

Services as follows.
Williamston?Preaching on the Ist 3rd

and 4UI Sundays at 11 a 111 and 7:30 p 111

Sunday School at 9:30 a m, W. A. El-
lison, Supt.

I'rayer Meeting each Wednesday at

7:30 p in.

Hamilton? Preaching on the jnd and

sth Sundays at 11 a 111 and 7:30 p ui.
Vernon?Preaching the Ist Sunday at

3 P til.

Holly Springs- 1 Preaching the 3rd Sun-
day at 3 p m.

All frienilsof the church and the pub-
lic generally are cordially invited to at-

tend all the services.

Christian Church
Services at the Christian Church, Wil-

liamston,

Preaching third StitliJay nam and 7 pm
Sunday School \ p 111 every Sunday.
Macedonia first Sundays 11 a m and

Saturday nam and 7 30 p ni.

Old Hord?Second Sundays and Sat-
urdays ila m. ?

Jamesville?Fourth Sundays 11 a m and
7 P "I. j .

J. R. TINGLE, Pastor.

Baptist Church
GKO. J. DowKl.t, Pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath morning

and evening, except the first Sabbath
evening, at nam and 7:30 p tn. .

"

Sabbath School, S. Atwood Newell
Superintendent; every Sabbath at 9:45
The Lord's Supper every fourth Sabbath

Church Conference every Second Sab-
bath.

Preaching at Riddick's Grove the
first Sabbath in every month at 4 p m.

At Bigg's School House every 4th
Sabbath at 3 p m.

The Ladies Missionary Society, Mrs.
Justus Everett, Pres., Ineets every firs
and third Monday at 7:30 P m.

Yah are very respectfully ami earnest-
ly invited to attend these services.

Church of the Advent
RKV. ROUT. S'FKANGR, Bishop. *

Rev. W. J. GORDON, Rector.
Church of the Advent, Williamston.
Sunday School, 9:30 every Sunday.
Services on the second aud fifth

at 11 a 111 and 7 p ni.

On the Saturdays before those Sundays
at.s pm.

Onthe Mondays after at 4:30 p.m.
Bible class at time of Sunday School.
Ail UB cordially iovltcd. -7

. | .. ...
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BACK roa D&AUMTO DISHSS.

drain thoroughly. The drainer com-
prises a wire rack, In which the dishes
are aupported, and a pan to catch the
drip. Diagonally acroas the frame are
apan wires, a considerable number of
dishes being thua accommodated In a
comparatively email space. As the
apan wires touch tbe dishes only lu one
spot, ttiere Is nothing to prevent thor-
ough cleanalng, the draluage being per-

fect. The dishes may be washed or
partially waahed before being Inserted
In tbe rack, or, as some prefer, they can

be placed In the rack exactly aa they,

come from the table and then cleansed
by pouring boiling water over them.

Te Keep Btov*s From Rusting.

Many housekeepers ar* troubled by

?tevea rusting when tbey not In

use. A hardware authority aaya ben-

zlne ia a sure preventive. Mix'the
blacking with benzine instead of water

or other liquid and apply to tbe cold
stove. Polish snd do not use tbe stove
until perfectly dry, giving tbe fluid
time to evaporate, as tt Is lnflsmmable.

t?*-»-» ? b*aiis*.tk* Carpst, - ?̂.?-
! Uli the paft ot

Professional Girds.

HUGH B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Jeffreea Drug Store.
OPVICX HOURS: Bto 10 A.M.;7 to 9r. M

Williamston, N. C.
Office Phone No. 53
Night Phone No. 63

DR- J- A. WHITE.
'

DENTIST

OFFICE?MAIN STSKIT
PHONE 9

1 will be in Plymouth the firtt week ia
every other month.

W. B. Warren. J. 8. Rhodes

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

' OFFICE IN

BIGGS' DKUO STORE
'Phone No. JQ

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAS?

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILUAMSTON, N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. p. Biffa.
Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTON, N 0.
???Practice wherever service, are desired4pec*l attention given to examining and mak

la* da Purchaaer. of timber aSd tlmb^r
Special attention willbe given to real eatataexchange.. If you wlah to Xuy or Jell laid?

"L }

V. D. WINSTON S. J. EVERETT

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
'Phone 31

Money to loan.

A. R. DUNNING
ATTORNEY-ATLAW

ROBKRSONVILLK, N. C.

HOTEL BEULAH
D* C, MOORING, Proprietor
ROBKRSONVILLK, N. C.

"

Rate* 13.00 per day
Special Rates By the Week

A I'irnt-CloA* Hotel iu Every Partic-
ular. The traveling public will find It
a moat convenient place to atop.

THE FOUNDATION OF

PROSPERITY
is foresight. And there can be no better #

evidence of that quality than the fact
that you
HAVE YOUR HOUSE INSURED

Then though yonr house bum, you suf-
fer nothing but inconvenience. V'ou are

assured of the money to build a new one.
You worked hard enough to buy or build
the house. Why not let us write you \u25a0

policy that will save you from possibly
losing what you have worked so hard for?

K. 8.l CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGKNT,

Godard Building

Wiliiamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Phone Charges:

Messages limited to 5 minutes; extra
charge will [>ositively be made for loagqr
time.
To Washington aj ct», '
" Greenville 25

"

" Plymouth »5 "

" Tarboro 25 "

" Rocky Mount 35
"

" Scotland Neck . 25
?'

I' Jamesville 15 "

" Kader Ulfcy'a 'ls
"

\u25a0" I. Q. Staton... 15
" \

"J. L. Woolard 15 "" g
"J. B. Harris* &Co ij " J
" Parmele ?. 15 "

" Robersonville . IJ " ,a
" EveretU 1 J. 15 " J
?' Gold Point.; \ 15 ":M
" Geo. P. McNaughton 15 " £
" Hamilton » M

For other pointi in Beaten Carolina I
tee "Central u where a 'phone will ke §
found for u?of aoo-subeoriba o>.


